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Th&Girl Who Allowed
to Make

)nly Get At. but the One ?!' he Placed Above ,

Her Offender and Gazed Deivn

jS TIIKY came out of the rcsiniuntit
the girl tiirncil hiilfwi iireund te

ire into I lie bnclc of ihe mom.
"What nn ion loeKinc !itv' asked

be man in lip caught till with lier.
Blic looked nt him with her expression

Bchnneed from Iho stare.
And she ,c.einhld u nit that has jut

lid tindrr n nurrew hole in n fence
rlth the expressed nnd determined idea
I start Iiik' ii MRlit

j Her e.ies were iiniioueil hrr fare wn
fd even where the ieiirp stepped

ind nil her feature luid t hut mini, lint- -

tened leek.
X "I'm trjlns te find out w lint's the
tnntter with tlint feel buck then-:- " hc
exclaimed.

i)0(i. in inn place nenrii ner. mmiCirrrj eicr.ibnd.i kuvh about in ee
who "Hint feel" wn-- 3

Nobody showed nn.i sicii of having
insulted the Uldy, nobedi seemed te hnie it
been stilling nt her csiieeinllj h.ird, :iud if
lobedy looked like n feel '

;j All she get for her temper mis nn
mused laugh

" Of ceur.c she succeeded in ruining the
for the ninn with her.

He ceubln't de nn thing but nk-- Whe'' Where1' Win V" midJ'lldly. her en mit the doer.

TT IS that kind of icsentuit'itt of Insult
or offense whleh doesn't get nn.i --

where at nil
i Hew niiii'h mere successful uns the
quiet illgnlli of niiether tipe of girl

Ah she entered a tiellej nir and juid
Jirr fare In r mind w.i- - en "nnietliiiu n

rife nnd she started en without her
change.
n Then n vhe rra'iul her mistake she
Trent back te the i ondunjei who hiul
kerencly nierloekcd it himself, and
asked for It
ft He was the ".tawing ' kind and gaic
fcer flaming, blazing leek ns he gnnlg-lngl- y

counted out the ehnngc ami h.iiidi'd
Jt te her with the nelsi admonition te
j'lvatch what ion re dem' when juu
pay your fare."'
( It n offensive and rough, .ind It
didn't end there, for he kept en i.iMing
his nngr glanees at her and mutttr- -

j "x
Saying It IT ith Flowers

hone, don't 1 en think the
i t CllstOI of liiucliini: at inarrin
folks becaue the 111 e still fend of each

ether a tier ears et
be I n g together is
sflh

The perfect d(
lllisehleu)iisy.

regarded her

"Is there such a
custem'' '

i J '&e "Yeu knew per- -

S Is M it'cii.v eu nere s
W h j . n husband
can't bring a be

I
. ''S

jig V nf canclv iiome te
V.A hi en n wife, or

wnd flowers, or de an.i of these de- -

JCS(. liXht fill, sweet little things with-- ''

f, out the neighbors wondering what he's
U1U 01

i Paul chuckled.

f "Thee are comic paper jokes
Iieighbers renlli don't think am thing
M the kind." then
I "Ah. hut the de I '1 hai Mr Wnlli.
hni been sending tinners home te his willtvife, and Paul, the whole iiPighWuoed
in gessipm- - .ibnut it I think it's jitshocking " anil
j "Ma.ibe it's a bag if gieieri'"' hf

"Bends home "
') "Don't he ab-- ui il dear. I s,m the
florist wagon with mi own eves, ami the letdriver Wr a gieut big. be.iutiful basket
of flewcis Wli. dearest. I saw n m
tlf. I ah I juct happened te he out
in front of he house '

the
l She colored guiltily under his

ccusin ; glance
I "But ' of

I; "And Mis Fidget happened te be out be
In front of her house, toe. and lie
laughed in an anfulli nn'1111. sarcastic
way, and said something about wlun
Inen de that sort of thins nftei thej 11

liecn ninn ml ten .i.ais. it's ,1 iau

a

By .IRAN NEWTON

Faces of Women
i She wn- - a prett wemsn. still ipilte

ting except around her e.ie Her
yes were old.

I True, the shone brilliantly, hut
hey reminded one of the forced and

artificial radiance of the heiress who
Ijiust sing nnd dance and sparkle
though her head throb or her heert be
jbreeklng.

j. She was really eting, but lur taee
phewed the presiived jeuth of c.irefi,,
grooming rather than the s,ntailTeus

--youth of ether women of her .wars
She looked huppristed that wa it
"suppressed
i' And It seemed strange Fer she had
Jte known mres, they wer people of
'means, and her husband wns. charm-Jng- ,

nt least ull the ether women
.thought se. And there le.i the Lev te

1' H m anted te be i harming te ether
Women. And with Im attentions te
ftbem he tormented hoi One doe. net
jirre much whether or net theie was
tf'anything In" tlnse attentions. The
point Is that he tin merited her lit
reaue nil) inreuy wiier uncertain lie

ned her up in a race with ethns
nd she, peer feel, took her place in

S race ill which she ieuM never
,tch tin. Hence the artificial sn.irlite

ad the heart hungri. suppressed leek
ifceut her ejes. Henci) who laughed
nly with her mouth; her pjp renialned

ent.
llemen who nre hnnni. wlm lune

.the love and protection of their
de nut leek that wh.i Thetaty be tired from overwork, the) inai

,pve wrinkles from ether cares, thei
nay nnve crew s net trem lack of
ilfep. They ma hae elder skin be.

use tliey cannot nnerel te enre for it.
But their hearts nre eung Thei
T net spark e. but there Is about

hem no constraint. They arc sure
f themsches. 'Ihe.i don't mnke
ou wonder about them or feel like

;jrlhg them, u lien they laugh they
with their eies. which Is the

of laughter.
hcte women mny he rich or peer.

C or old, hnie leisure or many
1. nut ou Knew they haie a
husband.

'Ani Vhen you see n friehtened, sad,
'

essen or nrtincinii) gay little
in, a woman who has u "pre- -

leek without, the iinturnl vlnu--

'Iwpplness, when something
rx aueut ner ioek to her bus- -
whether he appears te be charm- -

net, ter the natures of men
be Judjed by the faces of their I
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Her Anger

Laughed Herself

Paul and Virginia

(39
Bfc

Through
Weman's Eyes

jthejnystery.

s-i-

Her Lese Her Dignity,

in Contempt Was Successful

lug nlieiit "mut think I'ie K"t till dni"
ninl "wlii don't .wm will i'Ii ulint j en re j

tlein .'"

BV'V t he pnssenj:cr didn't nr nn.i

She didn't niielch him with haughtj
wenN, or gle him 'as geed as he

"sent
She merelj stared nt him, very

straight, and leij niiiili In the ejes.
and the cpiesse'n she weie suggested
that she was looking at a bad little bej
who had berti naught.i and disobedient
and disagreeable

In a few minutes he met that steady,
scornful, unlet g.ue and turned uwaj
from t

Te show his iinlilTeienee te It he
again muttered threateningly.

'I lint disienreitlng stare kept en.
ihniich. unafraid, uiishakin. dignlti anil
innti'inpt mingling in sui h a wn.i that

was impossible net te cringe before

Alter cati lung the conductor's eje
tluee times tit giil completely! ignored
hint until the tiil of ln-- r ride.

thlen .is she stemi iicsiiie nti netANt
Ing for tin' r.ir te reach her

corner, he w neil her grni leusly toward
the doei , smilitie ;

"Mop ilsht down, madam." he
eerdialli

If she had hud any sugar he would
linic eiiien right out of her iinnd '

I'd se alwais lias se much mere ef-

fect ihiin a tmitiiim
Tl ere (s viimi'thliig e minion nbent
pi ri n who dies off the handle anil

shouts her rage in loud tones all ever
the plan

Of coin e we ic nil done it at turns,
ind hine lather t'liinic.l euisclns doing
it. lint it h.is. neier get us ,111.1 where.

mes in Hindi we line con- -Tin:
1 111 r temper and lime iissiimeil

ihal iliKtillled contempt which Is se hard
te fine down, haie alwnis heen much
mere successful.

Ter nebnili can iiiiie l.iugh at .1011

when j 011 hew tlint ,1011 are fee'ing se
utlerli beieud nnd nbeie them In eiery
way

h.VV 1I0YT t.KANt

thei'in been doing sninet 11111; queer
Hiiiieilung the ic ashauied of

"That wenian's a feel. ' iiiutteied
Paul darkh ' a malter of cold fact,
nil ni'ii want i leji light en pj.iing
these iei out little at
tentiens te t h r
wins, lmt the alti-
tude of the n omen Aimake it Impossible
v.... , . .... . .... I... . ..iipn tin ion mi- - --s, I

agine that weman's'.
husb.ind daring te J 1fete Ii her (audi r x" AVs e n d her lleweis
when she has a mtml
th.it is disorganized
like that'-- " $rVirginia taied

"Dear me. Paul. 1

had 110 idea .1011 weie se epeilenced --

and and ps( holegiial about smli
things. '

"1 suppose net." he letnrted mild!. the
"Hut I irne ebened that husbands are
alwa.is thiukiri!: f iii.tt little cempli-imnt- -

polite litth1 attentions te p.i.i t
wncb, but thei usiialli b.ilk at" the

.lltlllll III eempllshuu nt I glli-- s the 're
s'nii'd out of T. fiaiing tin weiiien

fnncj thr.i 10 getting foolish or
sintimi ntal n us 0111 neighbor iiv
pi"fs, thci'ie been doing something

ire easing a guilt lenseiincc."
Viigmia shrugged and sighnl
"It's an 'iwlulli unh.ipp niisimder--landin-

isn't it Paul "
"Its foolish, tick's .ill guess iof tiiiiriinl Miuplts de git self- -

en ieu-- , nfti'i .1 In- - n lis haic relbd
iiimind Men hate te tlunk of hew
spoeni thei us. (I te hi. an I I suppnv

wnineii think about tellews thev
te hai out ting 'em." Paul

twinkhd "P.ut that's the icgular run
inarniil folks "

"lih of i'uiiii! 1 111 sure we'll neier
like that, will we ip 11 '' '

Ahse'uti Ii net.' ii assured her
gnieli, and said it with an honest
inl'e

ri.nieirnw (bieiuess I p.der Hie dlass

Often the Sleeve
Makes the Costume

'I:
4 Mi

Ne sleeie hlls te remain long in the
Hide a We i It seen tuids a home en
some sort of testuiue .Niit'i was ilieie'
a tune when slet-ie-s win. -- e varum- - mid
se miglmil. Perhaps Hie most promi-
nent of the models is still tin long,
wide, lluriic one. This is often slashed
te show a brilliant lining, and ihe latest
icrslen exploits an inner s(eve of some
transparent fabric like organdie m a
band net quite two Inch's wide.

Above we show si slteve of planed
white (jeergette crepe terminated by
wide cuffs of the cream color eiepp de
thine achieving the frock. These i iifrs
ere trimmed with the same red satin
finishing tlie hem of, the skirt Fer
girdle and sloping neckline there nre
embroidered bands in red, blue, and
ullver. The single motif Is carried out
in the same color.

COBINNE LOWE.
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It wasn't a wiap at all. It was the leiu.iins of an eiening diess and
a li.it The diess pan of metallic silk was gathered en a eke te mnke
the cape, whkh Is ideal for summer, being of such a 100I, light material.
Then the hat lenialns estilch plumes were sewed cleverly around the
ieke te form n ilufl, dnlul Millar that the weaier can snuggle into

without getting toe warm

SUMMER STYLES PLEASING
TO THE "LADY OF FASHION

.s Always Attractive. Whether in Sports Clethes or Attired
for Luncheon. Garden Party. Dinner or Dance

A slender arm s'.ewh emerges from
depths of snow! lied linen, a shell

pink ear ienics te liew. a tiui. most is
polite iawn is lieaid and the I.ady of
Fashion awakens for the day.

She ipnttires a tentatlie polished
linger tin te test the iciupei.ilure of her
bath and slip, from her shoulders her
robe de nult it was made of the finest
linen, a cheer tone of einnge. Threads
had been drawn and leplaced with
slender black threads, which run ciiss.
eiess eier the shejilder and down the
front and bail; '

The most fascinating of pink and blue
lesebuds, ombieiileied. aie dotted whine
the blin k thie.uls cress, and stub tl

thing because it a eieiy bit
liaiidmnile till

A'ies the back of the i hair in the
boudoir is thrown a i In mise of the same te
material 'ind de.ign These leveh In
limn iinderthings ire eiiite the newest
whnh the I,.idv of rasiilen is weaiim:

I'arele.ssK turning eier a page of her
eru'.igpuiem book, she dlceiers that the
dm for hr begins with n meter ride
with the linn whealwnis does the right of
tltiiig And 10 n clock, the appointed
hour finds the l.adi impatiently tap-pin- g

lier feet, awaiting
The ('lellies Mie Wears a

H'M lit lie form - perfectly groomed
111 a dark blue knitted jerse.i spoils
costume 1 lie sUrt, neitiicr toe long
nor toe slieit - ipilte wide and made
peifectL lilu.n The nierbleusp is made
with a P. ter Pan neck, and tailored
linen . oil n and cutis .crw as the
ten, Ii up, imp. A girdle of the ma-
terial inti'ie. the fullness of ihe blouse
about tin. waist in graceful lines

A r'lkis'i blue felt hat, a peikv
fcataer -- Tiling a piecaiieus angle,

row lis a in iss of daik hair, and low
gi.iv -- uede and patent leather

puiiips whnh fasten about slender gi a
silken nnkli tin ti out the Ii.Jy of
Kiishmn all that could be desin-i- i

The iliish of the keen ulr dui U the
meter iidi is still en her cheeks a she
trnic-- . a linger eier "I :1." luncheon at
eeiintii lub." This is te be a few
hours with the man who rairs eier the

girl, .inn .t irit'ii' e is
wept eier the wardrobe

Kieni H is brought a fro.', if . learn-'filme- d

wash silk. .1 tlnv giein trlie
iiiiniug Ihroiuheut About th- - nei k

ind slieies ,ive sett frills et
silk, and penil buttons der the

I'tent panel and cuffs, Tin I. id of
I'nshlnn casts an appreiin gluue ut
the rellectlen in the miner, a- - she
lushes en her head a large green straw

liar, with a width of garden miners
about the n

1

She Pii-,are- s for a Garden lirt
A I the belter shops iippim,- of the

wash silk tieiks being weiii se iiiuiii.
Ml sorts if coinbiiiat.eiis ..in he hail,
white with blue hguri .1 pelkl dot, eh,
se man ideas haie been wuiki-- out.
Is it net ulllplex te house the hi st

H is oe 011 the 1 luhheiisi peii i ei r- -

Can Yeu Tell?
tty It. J, mid A. W, lleilmer

hy I clc graph Poles en Curves Arc
Never I prlght

Te maul who hnvi ebsciiul this
ibailing habit en the ..... of t.legiapt.i

poles, viheii the hue K built around a
curie the icasen for leaning as the.i'l
de ma net be ilear Heme of them.
aim pei imps me Ki u i uijerii , nine
eeiu'iuiliil unileiltitedl,! tlint the.i just
tifcpilred ihe habit of leaning tow aid
the trat k nftei having bei n erected,
but this net the iae 'i'his leaning
ten ard tin trail, is pi enn dilated In the
builders If Ihe polls weie punled
upright. Us in Hie the t use of a straight
1'iie, the wind would put such a strain1
upon the wiicc thut the poles would
be uproot, u ihe poles are made te
lean in iiierueu, se us te reiieie the
strain when the wind blows.

1 ndeiibte.ll! ii took some time for
the builder- - of telegraph lines te Iren,
this, just as it was enl after much e- -
prrieuee Hint the learned nunieiejiis
ether tricks which me new u puit.ef the
telegraph business.

Tomorrow What Is a Loadkteue? ,

'

paries censlderabli. but they nre all
friends There has net been one real

looking the courts, but in the bnck of "crush" or leie affair te spoil Ihe gi'ls'
her fair head inns the Idea that there tilendshlp with the bes.

n garden pint, and se she climb's Whv l one cannot de s one
into the roadster nnd starts henie. pleaws : without nn eternal nagging

The c.inlcal mini of the world will be "" the bes? Bobbed hah- - is com-a- t
her home seen and a wisp 0f woman- - l Jertnble and "chic : flapper mode s of

Iioetl shook Inte the house. Anil uhn'
would suspect thnt the cool dninty np- -
parltieti win is n lonspiciieus figure of
tashlen at the girdcn party Is the bamc
Hun led miss of Mich a short time age. '

I.nie Is being used se much this jenr,
that she has chosen u white lnee frock. I

which is n ci catien nlinest toe leicl
for words. T.eiig panels of Ihe lace
iiiiig below the hem line en either side

........,.1 ., .1 II . ..U... .1 !...! .....!.... ...p .ii.- nniu- - uiiwui i nr Hum railing,
them nnrt they trail after her in grnce

ripples.
Short sleeves, just abbreviated enough
show a dimpled elbow, arc gathered
at the end and caught with u tiny

lescbiid A large soft silken rose is thp
enli decoration nt the waist, the enl.i
leiiih of color te lelieve the white of
the dress. The l.arl of Fashion notes
with satisfaction that against the green

the lawn, white Is the prevailing
color of party frocks.

The mail who smokes feieign cign-icttc- s,

in living for dinner, is giected b.i
slender maiden In a gown of bcafli I

ciepe lenuiine. Heavier than georgette,
let possessing the same softness. It Is
made with a round neck nnd no slecies.

One side of the skirt is draped, while
the ether balances, n huge b6w of shluv
black iibbeu. thn ends of which teach
just a bit below the bottom of the
skiit. And the skirt Is almost, if net
untie le the ankles, The Ludy of Push-Ie- n

is Impp.i Indeed that sports clothes
ictaln the sheit skirts, hut the dinner,
and eiening genius ate se much mere
giaceful with longer skirts.

IVi feet Ii lilted black satin slippers
with jit buckles nre slipped off. nnd!
with a sh, the leiely scarlet dress is
loe It did go mi well with her blue
black hair.

On With the Dance
Hut with a happy cry of delight, the

I.edv of Fashion is fastened into the j

lesebud diess, tabs of taffeta, perhaps
two or three im lies long and an i tit Ii

wide, go le n nke up the most fascinat-
ing skirts. The bottom tabs are of a
deep red, which shades into a faint
pink about the waist Hue, making fill I v
four distinct .similes which blend one
into the ether.

A siiniithl. sleeveless bodice, with n

siher iibbeu girdle, has a silk lese
caught neinss the front. Indeed, one
could ulineht imagine thnt the drifting i

petals of such a rote had been caught
te make this leiely affair which makes
the ninn who ndeies her fairly gasp as
her siher slippeiul feet dunce te meet
him.

The sefiest of black satin capes is
tin own about her shoulders, a platinum
fe fur lasped about her while threat,
and with a happy sigh the I.ud.i of
Fashion is tucked into the purring ma-
chine mid whisked away te the dame
et the season.

Read Your Character
II !l Ihgly Phillips

Picking a Cook
Ordinal II) ou would pick n 100k

cither b.i asking questions le see hew
i. i ti.!.. ,.... ..i . . .tinui'ii tin' iwiuna hueul lllllh- -,.,, , .J,,, ,)f plnf.lU-u- , ,,,.

stratlen, or en the basis of iciem.
inendiitlens,

Nevertheless. If ion wish, ion i an
get a bit of help from cliaiactcioleiri

Their may. he cooks who reek well bv
rule, without possessing In themselves
an pnitlciilurl si e of
taste mid appreciation of geed dishes,
Hut as a general thing the hcM imic:,

uic these who themselves cuje.i gi,(N
eating,

.inn mis iiiuiii,! in iiiiui'iiuir med
),, short, a refiiud mid .sensitive p.iht,.'
)s ulwnih nuenipanled by n geed de- -

vclepment in n e'crtain part et (be binln.
ir,lls N10, ,h ilmP,iii,tcly In fmnt of

w)iere the upper, front pert of i. ear
joins ,1P head. It is between the te,,,,

iP nm ,), ear. Veu will de well lu
,iKCeunt the claims of the applicant who
imH u i,eii0W t,miee or slight depression

luwe.
.

Tomorrow Selecting

1-
- : - ; 'I

It

Please Tell Me
What to De

n.v CYNTHIA

"Five Disgusted With Men" Are
Still Disgusted

Dear Cjnthla May I come ngaln?
We were reading our column Inst night
and saw where a mere mnn said
lie's disgusted with glrla would like
te meet the "Five Dlngut,ted With Men."
I bet ten te one (net bucKR, for I'm
breko .111 m ship comes In!) If ft dell
enme en one side of the Bticet (Fifty-secon- d

street or t'liestnuO nnd us en
the ether be would net eicn nti'mueh
as glance our wn.i Would It net be
....! l ... . H..1.t .... .....l-n- . nn.P.IIIUHU IL Ml IUUIU II1CCI DUIIICHUni nl I

then wouldn't there be a let of funny-lookin- g

creatures longing for husband,
ivlics, and jeu knew the rest of our
troubles. Yeu men nil say you nre
disgusted with the girls of today, bin
why de j oil run niter them and nre
tlcklid te denth when one happens te
smile or leek our wayV

"Het Deg," ou say wait! Hew long
must we wait? Till we'ie old and gra,
ready for the eld mnlds' home, I guess.
Well, here's hoping you g.t our hope,
for I have glien up In despair of cier
getting a geed, regular man net afraid
of work nnd tlie cares of a home, with
Its burdens Thank you for wishing te
hear from us again Cynthia can tell
nnythlng about my future or disposition
from writing.
HETTY. HHt.YN. .VANCY. DOT. ANN,

FIVi: DISOfPTED WITH MEN.
Ne, C ntbla Is net nble te rend char-

acter from handwriting

"Jack White" Used te Knew a
"Betty"

Dear rintbln Please print this In
nnswer te Uett.i's two letters. Thank

0U.
Dear Bctt What de you mean you

de net knew much about thin world?
Ne I am net married and will net de
se until 1 meet the right one. I am
sorry ion did net meet your Romee,
and hope ou will seen.

It's no ue hoping te meet nie because
Cynthia will net Introduce us through
the column. But there Is hope. Why
net use the Per-eri- column? I am
sure c'jnthln will net object te It, nnd
why should I be disappointed In you?
I am going te tell ou something nnd
you w 111 think I'm kidding you, nnd
It'H the truth

I once knew n glil named Betty. Wc
worked In a mail-orde- r house. She
una hard te mnl.e friends with. I did

i

net go se far as te find out If she Has
easy te get rid of. I knew you de net
helleie It. but It's true.

I am net a man or u boy. but a feel
M leung man bullulng castles, in the ,

air for the girl I am te meet some day. i

Write seen ard let me knew whnt "ou 'think of mv Idea .1ACK WH1TH.
There seems te he some tnlxup about

ieur "Betty. 'Mack hlte." S0me one
else has been ulng her name. Better
straighten them out before you go nny
further

"Sunflower" Speaks for the Girls
Dear Cinthla Acceidlng te the dis-

cussion of late, one would think that
the woman of today was going te "rack
and tuln "

Out of our b'incli of an original num.
ber of leurtsen seien bevs nnd Helen
girls there Is enlv one girl who Is a.
"lamp" and parasite, she uses scarcely
any powder or leuce, no llnpper pumPB,
no i)eiii)3U nair or trigutiiiiiy snort aitirt
The rest of the bunch nre powder and !

some nre roeiro impt s nne tins liebheil i

hair In a Dutch cut. Twe of the girls
smoke .Ml of them sale the one men-
tioned above nre Reed girls popular
.nau nti. I luiaBAca .,n nnrsnunlle. ..... nltla". ...U .v sut ," .'V V.' ..uj

abeie-aierag- e leeks. Their odutntlen

..... " ...-...- ..

smoking cigarettes In modciatlen Is
fun : dancing correctly Is exercise. I
must say I detest rolled stockings, as
they leek se sloppy nnd immodest, but
I knew ndernble girls who roll their
own. e I guess thnt lies with the girl
herself

There nre nice boys nnd nice gills, far
mere of them than unughtv ones, se
why werrj? SPNPLOWUR.

'""' "r'" '" - ."""im wnicn common sense rrienusnips were
encouraged, there would be much less
reason ler people te ci iticl.c the flapper
nnd her was.

Says Smoking Helps Their
Dispositions

De.ii ".'.inthla In this ni) first letter
te our column I feel ns though I must '

say a word te "Just Pete" lu defense
of the jclils who smoke nnd paint.

We girls of tedny, who nie rather
chumni with the bejs, started e smoke
and were sunirlsed te find out we

it, and we kept en We find
some daja, en going home from a tri-in- g

dai nt the office, that we nie blue
nnd disgusted, nnd we just go. up te
our room nnd haie n quiet smoke nnd
feel Immen&ely cheered. When we feelangry and sarcastic we eiulcklv light
a clgnrettc, and when we lav It down
the cutting words have died en out
lips, and when some one huits us nnd
we want te "get cien" we Just i;e off
te a quiet corner and hnie a smoke
and it makes us feel like heaping coals
cf fire

Hun "Just Pete" ever thought win
we girls of today rouge nnd powder'
It Is Just te make eurselies leek just a
little prettier for our boy chums, .mil
theie Is net one bej ilium 1 uier had
who did 'net nppreclat' It and tell me It
was 'becLiutng. I don't menu le paint
and enamel like a cllcus, but Just the
tlnv touch, r

Has "Just Pete" eier thought of Ihe
girls' clothes of today" Hew some
make us leek dead nnd some make us
leek like a bleed orange, nnd I ask
jeu. what wculd the girls leek like
without a teuchlng-u- p with rouge or
th" tuning-dow- n of pewdei '

Let 'Just Pete' realize we nie llilng
In l'.'2J and leuge did net originate,
nor powder, in this lentur.i but was
used bv the first Americans, tlie Indians.
"Just Pete" Is a wee bit nairew like
our home town.

business mm..

Adventures With a Purse
Mi silk underipsti haie the same

histeri as the stockings. A goedl sup-p- l

of them came my way nt C'iiilsiiu.is
time, but, ains, they nre new failed,
and sfime of them show signs of we.u-ui- g

That inenns( u new 'iippl and
with s0 mail ether things te be pm .

(based I don't welcome the iicccss.ii
expenditure. And se, I iu- - gl.nl in-

deed te come across a special sail et
some silk shins which will be et client
for summer wear Thej me iiiuiIp e.f
drop-stil- l h silk jerse.i. a pale shnde of
pink, hemstitched about the top mid
iianew iibbeu straps our the sheuldru
iJellghifull cool and lemarkably rea-
sonable, as the are I educed from $l.li."i
le 115 i cuts.

Kxpenence is said te be a geed train-
er, but 1 must confess that there me
lertnin things I will never lent ti. should
I live te be Hip pievcrblal hundred. And
one of in greatest icinplatlens lies in
passing a emul shop or counter when
ii pan of smooth, g fudge Is
displayed, Kxprriruir tells nie that,
inesi "beiigbten" fudge is net all
one could iIpnIic, mid e I

hope I'll find some that will be
mui'p agnlii liniL l bi en tempted bi a
sign leading "hnmr-uuiil- r fu but
ins nine i mil- - eecii III . I in in

truth it's just like inelher used te muke
l'lalii or uitiile with mils, the host (1f
lligirdlents are used, mid Ihe irsiilts
rxi client. Teiiechl with plenl.i of nlllmid iiiade with blown siigm i.iu asbought. ?1 a pound, or in half-poun- d

boxes for .'0 ecntb.

I wF,?r nn ' lieps nddrema Wemnn'. Iu.
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With a Little Patience

Elaborate Icings,

Don't Attempt Cevering the Cake Till Yeu. Have Practiced,
Then You'll Be Delighted With the Daintiness of the Result

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copirlefcf. lilt, bv Itm, it. A. Wilten. .All

riehta rcatrutd

THE laat lessen featured the plain,
water Icings, and the various

comblmitleiiN that could be made from
them. This week the finer guide of
IcIngH and the method of plain decora-
tion will be the feature. The decora-
tive and fancy IcIhk is used en rakes
fur stloelnl nennlnnu.. tallell...... 111) tlirillllllj t" .tu, . -

fill,- -
iiecitnnff ntiti Ritniini niinirri. "
housewife hns alwnis line! a belief Hint
Ibis vnrlefv nt eiiien Icings cnil only
he iiundo by specialists or a line cake
linlffM This Is a rrtil mistake. I "

(ting housewife. If (die Is willing te
tti.te the time, nnd will have the pa-

tience, te practice, nnd tench her own
linml tl.n minnlni, Utile tricks. llin.V

seen decerntp n rake ns finely nnd ns
daintily ns the most experienced baker.

Decorative Icing
This icing is used first le cover the

cake, nnd then the hnlnnre is iieu 10

decornte It.
Place in n mixing bowl
White of large cog,
Five tablespoon nf cola water. i

Ona. teaspoon of citam of iattar.
New add Mewlv two cups of confec-

tioners' sugnr. bentlng with n wire
spoon te mix: bent about hie minutes
In beating this amount of sugnr: then
ndtl sufficient confectioners' sugnr te
make n mixture tlint will spread : then
bent until the Icing will held its shape.
nnd flnier ns ehlrcd. using any ynrletj ,

of flnverlng. with the exception of
vnnllln. ...

If for nnv reason this routing I

le dlsrolered b crtimhs then allow It
tft ilrv and Ice again. Iitdng tlie plain
water Icing. I'eier the Icing In the.
bowl while ou me coating the cake,
se Hint It will net dry out. New tot
decorate the cake lake two sheets of
white tippurltlng paper and make into
a cornucopia. Inking care that the closed
end is misled tight and N in needle
point. Pin te secure. New cut one-ha- lf

inch from this edge and cut the
letter M in the part Hint 1 in tie
opening ou have .lust cut. 1111s win i

make the rose shape tube (hat Is used
. .. !..... !.. mlffn '

te mane nil) roses iiuum nn- -
i

pne,. n pnit of the Icing nnd try out

"" ' Feld In the
J'1", ",,,.,,in niacin'''ll0 ' '"'.,.'', ", '

i,. !, I..I.H. nml he i g u in cue

hand, genii squeezing out lust n little
of the icing. New step, push the cone
down genii and then lift (illicitly. This'
is hew the rose edge is feimed about
the edge of the enke.

. . .... .1.1. .! rt.. '
Ue net attempi ie pin un ,

il.n ....I... until rnu enn make II well.
.lust piactiec en the plate anil inen
scrape up the Icing after ou are done
practicing with It and icturii It le the
cornucopia nnd try it all eier ngain.
When ion me sure thnt eti enn de It
nicely then plnce n robe edging en the
cuke. ,

Then lake two sheets mere of the
1)apcr nnd nuike n second cornucopia ex- -

nelly like the lirst; new cut oil the tip
end nbeut Inch, milking u ,

smnil hole nbeut the size of a blacrt- - '

bended sleel pin: color pnit of the
icing a delicate giecn and place In this
tube and press out te make the stems. '

Then pjiii e swiie whllp icing in Hip

same slilp tube, and form little dots
of the white Icing te form little

en the giecn stem. Hnie
the lilies alternntlng en the stem, finish
the side et the take with the same
lcslK"'

Spread the gieen stems for Ulies-o- f

the inllev across the top of eake. Cut the
tube with the green Icing In It by tiiin-niin- g

the edges from the side near the
cut end, feiinlng the letter V. nnd press
out the mixture feiinlng leiues In be-

tween the e. This Is
a very nttrnctlve design nnd is unite
ensv te mnke. Practice every step be- -

OUR

STORE ORDERS

Buy Anything Anywhere
Our Customers are net confined

1i the twk of liny enp store, hut
ma) ellilile tlurlr luircliiiws iimnng
tin- - Irudlnic stores or I'lilU.. Hills
Cfltlne Ihe inliie. 1 ur tlflir

nrs Hr'ifi been rstenil nie irc-ili- l

le thousand of untuned customers.

WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bres.
!111B CHESTNUT STREET1

fdiffeient

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

That Rich Flavor
comes from c r u s h tl
fine llaiend And the hIi-tig- ht

meaty V I r
glnla

J a I

peami's keeps the
that a i e peanut but-le- t
laiefullv fit sit at

a n tl all times

1
With ii crisp "nutty"

flavored crust

Victer
a

Bread
Big

Leaf 6C
Sold only in our Stores

3 mm
W l, ttiiinittiN inmiri tii,..i,t l

"

Yeu, Toe, Can Mafe
Mrs. Wilson Teachei

fore jeu attempt te work en the enkc.
This Is important for the real success.

Butter Cream Icing
Place in mixing bowl
While of one ego,
Four tnhtmpoent of outlet;
Threc tahlupoens of water,
llegln te bent stewry, adding suff-

icient XXXX sugar la mnke n creamy
mixture thnt will spread. Ute te cover
the cake with tins icing, spreading even
and very smooth. The cake Is new
ready te elecornte, as follews: With;,., nlmetuN, shed the aimeiuiH,

,, viieing machine, or el se cut in
tl,ln pieces the long wny of the almond.
and place In baking sheet and toast in

A

1 LwTJtkM WmK. L

Drawn from actual of
Charles Villiar Sparr, of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sparr of Prestett,
Iowa.

uniform.

x'l. "").

ni..fcri

'ii '"'!:' ' .'J, rr.moderate even, watching very careflUse te cover the sides nnii ?

cake.

Caramel Icing
Place in a snuccpnn , V,

One and enchnlf rn of J,-' --supar,
One-hal- f cup of water, ,.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cream of tartar
Stir te dissolve nnd bring tobelDwtfor live minutes; take

add two tnblrspoens of cold umi, ?52
Mifflclent confectioners' sugar in ,$
le blend, then aid one tcasnnn2
vnnllln and sufficient rarnmrt T2L1

W.11 use te Ice $g
Allithe Icings in this le.r. . i.

.thinned down if they become toe ',i
while working, with just I &. j
of boiling wntcr. Take care and illjust n few drops nt atiine and kJH
well. ni

Any pure vegetable coloring mv w.
used ns desired, keeping in mind tblt
nil colorings must be worked in well

1 '

'
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Your Teapot- -

demonstrate

SA1ADA"

yB
CHICKEN

IN THE HOME, IN CAMP OR ON
THE HIKE

R 8c R Bened Chicken is more than a
convenience ; many have long regarded it

' as a necessity.

standard product for fifty years
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Nettaa&S

AtallurocerypnddellMteMensterei

1 1 makes for economy
of time and economy

vOi

Can be usedfor any one of
dozen appetizing dishes

that can be made from
chicken meat.
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For Your Baby
What is mere desirable .

than vigorous health?
Spnrr is enthusiast about Berden'sMRS. Drnnd Milk because she has broughtup her lhtlc son Villiar en It. And he Is

n splendid vigorous boy. "... his constant noed
health hns made him full of vim nnd pep,rshe
snjs. Villinr is dftccn months old and hns dy

begun te lenrnhis ABC's. Fer keen mentaldevelopment usually accompanies geed health
in children.
Ne mother need with her babv's feed.Uagle Brand has been the standurd baby "feed forgenerations. There nre no doubts about its purityor its sp endld results. Many thousands of grate-ful mothers have testified its benefits. Anddoctors recommend it for weak and puny babies-f- or

it is se easily digested.
Berden Eagle Brand Milk is net a prepared feed.It is only milkpure combined with pure augar-t- henatural feed, if for any reason mother's milk(nils. Your grocer has it. Always pure and

THE BORDEN COMPANYBerden Building New Yerk
Maters also of Rerden's Evaporated Milk, Berden's
Chocolate Malted Milt and Berden's Confectionery- -
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